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ichael lo ughes,Nps TAXPAYERS ASK IRS ‘Thompson |
Michael Calvin Hughes, iso questions and |includit in c ing sup VIR 5
celebrated his fou rth Aa=Ytihusiyneoe ye Wins Promotion

 

birthday Wednesday, Au-
gust 18th.
A birthady party was

held Saturday afternoon
at the Hughes home at
611 Stone street.
A yellow and green

decorated birthday cake
was cut and served with
party refreshments.
Young Hughes is

grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Calvin Hughes,
and the late Mr. and Mrs.
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George Hull of Kings Mountain.

Judy Dellinger, Paul
At Cake-Cutting A
Miss Judy Dellinger and Paul

Scism cut their wedding cake
Saturday evening at an after re-
hearsal party at Kings Moun-
tain Woman's club.

together wereEntertaining

SUGAR

~ Bv SHIRLEY H. ALLEN
Ha. Painfully sun- ¥

burned? Soak in

  a peeling.
a 3 * * *

sv Lun cyeg with droopy cor-
ners, use tiny individual false |
lash clusters on center of top

lid. Mascara top AND bottom
lashes.

* * *

A verylight olive skin needs
a flush of deep rose to high-
light the cheeks, or maybe
even as an overall pickup.

* * *

White clothes reflect color,
and are becoming to all com- §
lex.cas but the very sallow.

* » *

 

eceming new one at
TIARA HAIR DESIGNS
70€ W. King Street
739-4427 or 739-6414
CPEN MON. Thru SAT.

 

TRAVEL
 

terial for you to-  

 

lay. . . First —
+ THREE SPECIAL

TRIPS — all bas-

+ ‘cally sponsored
yy our home off-
dice - Statesville
I'ravel Service.

TRIP #1 — M/S SKYWARD,
Sept. 22 to 27 — Morehead City
to BERMUDA! - - $235 includes
air cenditioned bus from Shel-
by to Morehead City, via
Statesville and ‘Salisbury, plus
rest stop/visitation of Tryon

Palace at New Bern. * Excel

lent shipboard cabins with full
accommodations, and a full

day in LOVELY BERMUDA!!

An outstanding trip — on a

new Norwegian ship.

TRIP #2 & 3 are leisurely pac

ed to England (#2) - which

features LONDON) and.#3 ito

Holland, Germany and Switz

erland ; and including a Rhine

River Cruise. * Prices round

trip from New York for these

escorted trips are $399 (#2)

and $525 (#3). . .Trip 2 is

Oct. 418 and 3 is Oct. 11-25.

These two trips cater to “An-

tique Dealers, Collectors and

f | nandelabra of yell

ScismFeted
fter Rehearsal
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Scism, Mr.
{and Mrs. David Scism, Mr. and
| Mrs. Moffett Scism, Mr. and Mrs,
| Gilbert Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.

John Butler Plonk, all of Kings

Mountain, and Mr. and Mrs. G.|
E. Wright of Shelby.

Mr, and Mrs. John B. Plonk
greeted guests and Mrs. Nolan
Scism headed the receiving line
which included the bride-elect
and bridegroom-to-be; Mrs. W. V.
Dellinger, mother df the bride-
elect; William G. Dellinger,
brother of the bride-elect; and
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Scism, par-

the ake. Mr. and Mrs. David
Scism invited guests to register
ind goodbyes were said to Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Paul.
A color motif of yellow and

white was beautifully carried
out in decorative details, The
bride's tables, overlaid with 1lin-
en and lace, held the five-tier
white and yellow cake as high-

| lighmt. The cake , decorated

| in yellow roses, was topped with

{ wedding bells and lovebirds and
| had a bridal party standing near
the side of the cake. A two-tier

Ww taners we

| yellow snapdragons and white

| were served with the cake and
golden wedding punch.
The punch table, also in the

| club reception room, was cover-
| ed with a white lace cloth and
{ held crystal ampointments. Yel
! low and white daisies and vellow
| tavers, wedding rings and love:
' birds, decorated the foyer and

iwhite daisies and yellow tapers

the receiving rooms.
The bride-elect wore a tange-

rine party dress with a white
shoulder corsaze,

party.

Mr. anc. M7s, Kenneth E. Lane,

1305 E. Garrison, Gastonia, N. C.,
announce the birth of a

Thursday, August 19,
Mountain Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Juliam Previne,

Jr., 908 Kate St., Gastonia, N. C.,

announce the birth of a daughter

Friday, August 29, Kings Mount:

ain Hospital.

IN THE GENERAL COURT OF

JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

CLEVELAND COUNTY

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Executrix

of the estate of Leonard F. Gam-

ble of Cleveland County, North

Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against

the estate of said Leonard IF.
Gamble to present them to the

 

Kings

The 65 guests were members |
» the two families and wedding |

son,|

is provided by the local office of tax exempt.
the U. S. Internal Revenue Serv- | [For example, if your mother’s
ice and is published as a public only two sources of support are
| service to taxpayers. The column you and Social Security, you
answers questions most 1requent- | would have to provide more than
ly. asked by taxpayers. she gets from Social Security to

| meet the support test
Q.--I want to clear out some a

of my old bank records, check-
stubs, cancelled bills and ie (Going Wins
like. Is there any need to keep

these personal records [jor tax C d ti
purposes? | ommen a cn
A.—Records should be kept as |

long as they are material in ad- | DA NANG, Vietnam ——- Army
| ministering any Federal tax Jaw. | Specialist Four Clifton O. Goins,

4 As a general rule, the IRS may
¥ assess additional tax or you may

Sr., 20, whose parents live on
Route 2, Bessemer City, N. C,
recently received the army com-

mendation medal near Da Nang,
Vietnam.
Spec. Goins received the award

claim a refund within three
years of the due date of a re-
turn. Therefore, any record you
might need to support an item
listed on your return should be while assigned to Company 3, 3d
kept at least three years. | Battalion, 21st Infantry of the
Naturally, you will want to [23d Infamtry Division 196th

keep some records longer. For Light Infantry Brigade in Viet-
example, records on the purchase nam,
of a home or the acquisition of | The specialist's wife, Carolyn,
stock should be kept longer, be- | lives on Route 1, Kingsman, O.

cause they will be needed for, The medal was awarded for
| your tax return when the assets [meritorious service. Such serv-
are sold or exchanged. | ice can be over an extended per-

| Q—Do U. S. citizens living in|iod of time or for outstanding
another country have to pay U.|achievement in a single situa-

S. income tax?
A—U. 8. citizens, wherever { must have demonstrated skills

they are, are subject to U. S. tax |and dedication far above the

laws. Under certain conditions, | average.
however, certain income earned | Rr -
abroad by those who are bona | .
fide residents of a foreign coun- | Powell Wins
try or who are physically present |

lin a foreign country for a speci | "

fied period of time is not subject Commendation 
: et [ rE Mrs.

|S. Citizens Abroad, available free |2 any Irs

| Dy dropping a postcard to your
IRS District Office. |
Q.—HoWw can I get a copy of |

{my 1969 federa], income tax re- |
Rn?
rn / | meritorious service. Such service
A—Write the IRS service can be over an extended period

{Center where you filed your re-|df time or for outstanding
|turn. Be sure to include your [achievement in a single situa-
I name, address and Social Secur- |tion. In either case, the recip-
i ity number. The basic rate forre- | ient must have

y0ld St, Kings Mountain,
N. C,, recently received the army

commendation medal near Hue,

Vietnam.
The medal was awarded for

lollar per page. the average.

Q.—1 don’t understand the let-| Spec. Powell received the
ter I got from the IRS. What | award while assigned as a per-
should I do? | sonnel specialist in Headquarters

    

received so that the person help| lives at LaFayette Apts, Shel

ing you can advise you what ac- | DY, N. Cc
tion may be necessary. | Fi ;
Q—I'm adetermine | § est Tube

a aSe Wie BrodSom ansentnextveer >1 Mamie Produces
whether I can claim my mother!

| fits she receives in figuring if I| RALEIGH. — It's not “black
-urnished one-half of her total maeic” but test tube magic that
surport? produced the new fibers, fabrics

  

| tion. In either case, the recipient |

Jay W. Powell, |

} demonstrated|

production of a document is one |skills and dedication far above

R. Leon Thompson has been
| appointed plant manager of the
new polyester filament yarn
plant now being built by Ameri
|can Enka Company as part of its
| Clemson, S. C. operations.

‘When completed in the latter
| part of 1972, the new facility will
{ produce about 30-million pounds
| of fine denier polyester yarns for
apparel markets. It will be
| Enka’s second plant at the Clem:
| son location and will employ 500
| to 600 persons when in full pro-
| duction. /

Thompson has been transfer
| red from Enka, where since 1969
lhe has served as production
| manager of the nylon plant. He
{began work with Enka in 1933
|as a shift chemist and was nam-
|ed assistant to the plant's pro-

| duction manager in 1958, ad-
{ vancing to production manager
{11 years later.

The new plant manager is a
native of Chester, S. C. He re:

| caved a degree in ~hemistry
| from Erskine College and did
| graduate work in chemistry at!
| the University of South Caro
{lina. He served in Korea with the
| U. S. army.
i Thompson is a deacon in the
Arden Presbyterian church and
was formerly Sunday school up-

| erintendent. He has been active
|in the Cub Scouts program and
{in Little League baeball
| Thompson is married to the
|llormer Iris Patterson of Kings

Mountain. They have two sons,

 

fast to keep up with what's hap-
pening in the fabric world.

It's not that there are so
| many new fibers coming to mar-
ket, but that test tube magic is

| taking the latest fibers and do-
{ing unusual things to them, ex-
| plains Harriet Tutterow, exten-
sion clothing specialist, North

| Carolina State University.
With chemical

| hand,” shiny fibers become dull,
{dull ones shiny, and transparent
ones opaque.

Manufactrrers can now dye a

fabric and come out with a

Also, fibers can now be made
| into yarn and woven into a rat
fern that can be seen only when

he fabric is dyed.
Consider-tion is being given to

{ the development of a thermo-re-

| active fiber. Warm in winter,
| 301 in summer, cothing made
| from this fiber could be worn
| year-round.

TALK decorated the mantel in the Social Security benefits | and finishes found in today’s | Another possibility is a fiber

vounge. Green potted plants g, by the dependent for her

|

clothing. | that would be permanently sani-

Loads of ma fISOnEe,Green hoe SUPPOTtduring the year must be | For today's shopper has to tun tized. 
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NOTICE

Monthly Penalty

“slight of |

Fed! \.—-Contact your local JRS |Company, 27th Engineer Batta | .aihered, two-tone effect using
Hair shades can work magic },{and yellowdaisies was at one |orice and ex:ain the situation | on. Shiv & ne eb e |

vith lexion. Try a, end of the table. Yellow and t Ha eon Py alist’s. 3eife.. Plaine {000 2 single dyebath, the spe- |
with your cdmplexion. 1ry ag |= Pr aay to them. Identify th r you he specialist's wife, Elaine | \jaist 1 S

white mints and cheese wafers y the letter you bee jalist notes.

inal Clearance
ALL MEN'S SPRING & SUMMER

SUITS
“Mountaineers” “Curlees” *“Griffons”

$39.99 VALUES

NOW

$34.68

$82.50 VALUES

MOST OF THESE SUITS CAN BE WORN YEAR-ROUND

$49.88

$99.50 VALUES

$59.88

 

ALL MEN'S SUMMER

SPORT COATS
! Price

a bath loaded ©nts of the bridegroom-to-be, Th family moved in early August |
with bath oil. Oil Mrs. Moffett Scism served |to U.S. tax. a at : ia from 30 Bevlyn Drive, Asheville |

is soothing and synch and Mr. and Mrs. Gil-| [Details can be found in pub. |FIUB,Vietuar. Pri Special110 11 E. Brookwood Drive, AND BELOW

helps prevent bert Patterson cut and served ication No. 54, Tax Guide for U.| . : ; 3 + 23, SOT Clemson.
 

ALL MEN'S SPRING & SUMMER

Dress Pants
By “Hubbard” & “Berle”

I Price
 

BIG GROUF MEN'S

Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
VALUES TO $5.00

2.99
 

ALL MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

“Norris” & “Manhattan”

Dress Shirts
$4.99 TO $8.00 VALUES

NOW

3.88 t0 6.00
 

ALL BOYS SHORTSLEEVE 22 PRS.
undersigned within 6 months

from date of the publication of]
this notice or same will be plead-|
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
please make Immediate pay-
ment.

is the 12th day of August,

Friends”, but all will enjoy the

sightseeing, special meals, the-

atres and hotels. - - Call for

information and a brochure - -

(include a request for KLM's

“10 Reasons Why You Should

See Your Travel Agent.”)

We are pleased to note that 197

Men's Freeman
Brn. & White - Blk. & White

DRESS SHOES
Values to $28.00

$10.00

5%
ON DELINQUENT PURCHASE OF CITY

SPORT SHIRTS
$2.50 to $3.99 Values

NOW

$1.99 t0 53.19

     
  

 
   

 

already there are several Ruth E. Gamble
ruices scheduled for Spring R2 Box 610 ; ° ° °

1972 from various “central At- Kings Mountain, N. C.
’ amit RW {

b

/ :

froen rivilege Licenses as¥ §| Attorney
ber, the early bird gets his cab- Shelby, N. C. 28150

|

in! and his choice of tours! of

inl AND HIS: CHOICE OF

TOURS! OF HOTELS! 1
We. are proud to have ar-

ranged good cabins for a local

ly prominent industrialist on

a soon-to-be sailing of the M/S

Skyward at a total fare of $50

less than quoted by another

area travel agency. - - - In an-

other instance this week, the

airline reservation office quot

od $97 for a certain tourist

fare; our ticket charges on the

same flights and seats - $82 ! !

If you want ug to continue

these little “TALKS” in your

local paper, let us hear from

you! Your ideas are welcome!

* * * In closing, we hope to

have an impontant Formal An-

nouncement soon.

CALL US FOR ALL YOUR 4

8:12-9:2pd |

 

 NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Executrix

of the Estate of Lucille D. Hawk: |

ins, Deceased, late of Cleveland
County, North Caroline,this is to

notify all persons having claime
against the estate of said dece
dent to present them to the un-

dersigned on or before the 12th]
day of February, 1972, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt:
ed to said estate will please make
immediate payment to the under |

signed. -
This 12th day of August, 1971.

MARGARET CORNWELL

owns - Pajamas
Robes

t Price

PLONK’S

   Applies Wednesday
|

    Carolina

TRAVEL SEEMS
. GEORGE B. THOMASSON

TRAVEL CENTER Attorney-At-Law
102 W. Mountain Street
Kings Mountain, North Carolina

68:12-08
406A S. LaFayette St.

September,
ity of Kings Mountain

? ot
” f-

    
 

   


